Bayfield County Forestry & Parks Department

Estimated Volumes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Roundwood (Cords)</th>
<th>Whole-Tree (Tons)</th>
<th>Sawlogs (MBF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Hardwood *</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basswood</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*72% maple, 10% white birch, 16% aspen, 2% spruce/fir

- This sale is being sold on a Ticket Scale Basis.
- Red paint marks the boundaries and perimeter of sale
- Timber sale borders private property in a small portion that is marked out in a blue paint line
- Blue paint line is the boundary with private land, no equipment or trees may cross the blue paint line
- Aspen Clearcut: LEAVE all purple painted trees, pine, hemlock, and cedar. HARVEST all other merchantable hardwoods, spruce, and fir. SEVER all non-merchantable hardwood stems ≥ 2” in diameter.
- Overstory Removal: LEAVE all purple painted trees, hemlock, cedar, and pine. HARVEST all merchantable hardwood stems. DO NOT sever non-merchantable stems. Damage to advanced regeneration (10-20 ft tall) must be minimized.
- Gap Unit: HARVEST all merchantable hardwood stems within the purple painted gaps. Gaps are painted with two-dot purple paint facing the center of the gap. 6-8 border trees per gap are painted in purple. Gaps are 60ft in diameter and approx. 200 ft apart in a grid pattern (15-18 gaps in total). The back of the gaps are painted with a purple slash assisting in the visibility of the next gap. Sever all non-merchantable stems down to 1” in diameter in gaps. Do not harvest any trees outside of gaps. Scarification within the gaps is highly encouraged.
- Gap and Thin Unit: HARVEST all orange painted trees and all merchantable hardwood stems within purple painted gaps. Gaps are marked with two-dot perimeter trees (6-8 trees). Sever all stems down to 1” in diameter within gaps. Scarification within the gap is highly encouraged
- Leave all snags except individuals that pose a safety hazard
- Decking of wood along town roads will not be allowed without permission from Bayfield County.
- 1 in 10 Tops less than 4” in diameter must be left scattered across the site.
- Do not damage any survey monuments.
- To comply with the Best Management Practices for Invasive Species: Prior to moving equipment onto or off of the sale area, scrape or brush soil and debris from exterior surfaces of the logging equipment.
- This contract requires County authorization for all road/landing construction and places a number of other requirements on road construction and closure. (refer to Sec. 17)